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Our caver shot this week

would seem ta ndicate a stu-
dent is catatonic schizo'phre-
nie as well as paranoic. Bey
Bayer conceived the idea as
part of his crusade ta infuse
mental stability into this ma-
gazine.

He has been abjecting ta
our ed it or ial1 exercise of
womaun's peragative.

Page C-2 and C-3 are ful
af palitical invective. Read it
and get angry-then tear up
C a s se raole. Alternatively,
write a rebuttal and brîng it
up ta the office.

Pagesr C-4 and C-5 feature
interviews with three men
mast students have neyer
mnet-three men who hald a
lot af pawer. Dr. Walter
Johns, Dr. Max Wymnan and
Dr. Henry Kreisel talk about
the effectiveness af student
representatian an the power
organs of the university.

The Arts pages have a lot
af intellectual gaadies this
week. Jahn Thampsan re-
views "My Sister, My Lave"
And aur flawer child, Luv,
makes up for last time. Let-
avers launches a crusade.
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Beut ho th:e the New L eft and Mr. (hurlie
wii fail to Demwocrutk Liherulism

By DENNIS ZOMERSCHOE
Is there an alternative to

the destructive revolution of
the New Left?

Civil rights, one of the most
cherished parts of our liberal
heritage, is in grave danger
of abuse by the New Left.

If they are to be stopped,
they must be challenged by
democratic young people to-
day on every issue.

A radical student move-
ment must be formed that will
challenge both the status quo
and the Marxists of the New
Left-a student movement to
reaffirm the principles and
goals of Democratic Libera-
lism.

1he Communists may hold
few of the answers, but they
are willing to get out and
fight for wbat they believe in.
Steeped in Marxism-Leninism,
tbey are the only ones vocal
an-d dramatîc enough today
to challenge tbe status quo
seriously.
NEW LEFT MOBILIZES

In many ways the issue of
Vietnam sums up the ap-
proach of the entire New
Left-the young Marxists and
the democratic groups. The
New Left is mobilizing its
forces to oppose the war.

The people who realize Sta-
linist communism bas to be
stopped just as fascism bad
to be stopped only take faint-
hearted swipes at the opposi-
tion, or else take a bolier-
than-thou attitude towards
criticism.

They vaguely condemn the
New Left and communism
but almost neyer make a ser-
ious attempt to debate them

or challenge their opinions or
outline the reasons why the
United States must remain ini
Vietnam.

T h e Establishment h a s
chosen not to oppose the New
Left (often leaving this op-
position to ultra-right wing
lunatics) and is allowing the
young Marxists to sweep tbe
field clear and move into the
political vacuum of dissent.
MUST BE CHALLENGED

The communist hegemony
must be challenged, not ig-
nored. It does exist, and the
only way that its challenge
can be met is for Liberalism
to move sharply toward a
Democratic Left.

Only by beating the com-
munists at their own game
with the weapon of reform
will Liberalism survive. The
New Left will therefore die
but a new, truly Democratic
Left will be the phoenix born
out of its ashes.

The New Left suffers from
intellectual dishonesty. Most
of these New Leftist intel-
lectuals operate under a uni-
versity mantle, and they
proudly proclaim their intel-
ligence and profound knowl-
edge of political science. Tbey
advocate that a vanguard
party of New Lef t intellectuals
unite with the workers to
form a dictatorship of the
'proletariat'.

NEW LEET DICTATORS
Tbis would be in reality a

dictatorship of the New Left.
During this period, the people
will simply have to 'adjust'
to the fact that this dictator-
ship is blatantly anti-civil-
libertarian.

This is written off by tbe
New Left as immaterial. Affer
aIl, the country is building
communism and the people
will have to put up with some
'minor hardships'.

Coupled with this brilli-
ance is their almost bleeding
concern for the lack of free-
dom in this country!

The New Left's condemna-
tion of Canada is scathing and
complete. It is outspoken in
its demand for civil liberties,
academic freedom and cultural
autonomy. Yet these same
advocates consider the USSR
an improvement over Western
Democracy!

Any serious study of this
so-called deformed workers'
state will show just how much
of an improvement it really
is. Western Democracy for
ahl its faults is infinitely more
civilized and has far more po-
tential. I condemn the Soviet
Union for what it is: the great-
est imperialist state in the
world today. If anyone doubts
this, he might talk to some
Czechoslovakian refugees.

Nevertheless, I agree with
the New Left in saying that
we have to solve the inherent
problems of our capitalistic
society. But there is a dif-
ference between radicalism
and violent revolution. Radica-
lism is necessary if change is
to come. This is common
sense.

Prevention,
$9Z955
an ounce.
m And if an ounce of preventian is worth a paund af cure, it's certainly
worth $9.95. At the Esso Car Clinic, selling preventian is aur business.
We're not a repair shop. We just diagnose car trouble. Scientifically.
Accurately. We're the first ta offer you this service. a Canadas only
complete electranic autamative analysis. a* t prevents small troubles from
becoming big, expensive cures. a At the Esso Car Clinjo, trained diag-
nasticians give your car a camprehensive series of tests, with special
Esso-designed. electronic equiprnent. Then yau get a detailed, written
repart. It tells you exactly the condition of your car. You can take it ta your
own garage for repair work, if yau like. But for your

convenience, we've built Esso Car Clinics beside mo-

estimates and have any necessary repair work done-t h
guaranteed of course. There's no obligation.Eh
a Why nat phone us and reserve an ounce
of prevention for your car? After all a stitch

in time. a t'sjust another service from Essa.s s,iMNPERIAL c . c i i
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Phon. 433-3102 cr c i i
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ILITT DISCOUINT SAM BANGS
STORES T.OUT TNEfBARGÀ41NS

Toiletry needs-at the Iowest prices in town

Transistor Radios - Jewellery - Electric Shavers - Binoculars - Diamnond
Rings- Photogrophic Supplies - Applionces - Electric Clocks - Power
Tools- Mechanics' Tools - Cutlery - Silverwore - Cut Crystol - Luggoge
Hair Dryers - Record Ployers - Tope Recorders - Sewing Machines
Vacuum Cleoners - Floor Polishers- Melmoc and Chinawore

4rj~~Gifts for ail occasions - Toyland

Visit our complete photographic department,
trained personnel to assist you.

Name brands: Bolex, Pentax,
+ + Nikon, Canon, etc.

FILM +-cicANTIC DiscouNTS

The New Left certamnly has
the right to propagandize and
organize to their hearts' con-
tent.
NO VIOLENCE

They do not have the right
to create riots, store and use
firearms, and advocate the
violent overthrow of our gov-
ernment, which for ail its
faults (and these faults must
be recognized and rectified),
bas yet to be bettered.

"Not a single great revo-
lution in history bas ever
been carried out witbout a
civil war and no serious
Marxist will believe it pos-
sible to make the transition
from capitalism to socialism
without a civil war."

-V. I. Lenin,
from bis "Prediction"
in the collected works

"Let us hope tbat the young
and courageous, the new gen-
eration in which hope always
resides, will flot mix their
projects for the improvement
of social life with a contempt
for those elementary wis-
doms which have made social
life possible."

-Max Eastman,
REFLECTIONS ON
THE FAILURE 0F
SOCIALISM.

The challenge and the re-
ply. Let the New Left pause
and think before they seek to
destroy.


